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wards put te the. test of an oalh a senne of ultime
mnay prevent him from, retracting; and il in obvious
that a witncas may answer every question correctly
which may have been put to him, and very propcrly
swciar to the. truth of th. utatement, an taken down,
as far as it goes,-and yet such evidence may flot
contain the whoie truth ; and the mont important
part of the witnessea' testimony may thus remiain
unknown-the witness himself being either uncen-
scious cf ils importancë io the~ case under enquiry,
or being determined tà assist as littie as pssibIe
iIi h eIucidation of the. case. For these and simfi-
lar reawson, the Judges have cf late often reprebated
the aystcm of taking examinations cf witneeses
before they are swora."1

"I t le aiuo material,"1 says the samne writer, "ltat
thre wimnesses should b. swor n d examined in
the presence cf the prisoner or the defendant, if h.e
appear to the summona, tbat h.e may confront tein,
and prepare hiruseif to cross-examine them; and
should awitnesa b. examiried in the absence cf
the defendaut and the defendant afterwards appear,
it will net b. sufficient to read over the deposition
in the defendant's presence but the witness mauat
aise b. re-sworn. [2

Wslsse refusin; tu b. sworr.-Sbould any wit-
neens, summoned togive evidenoe, unlawfully refuse,
or having been swomn, improperly refuse, &o., te
take th. oath, or having been sworn, improperly
refuse te answer such questions as may b. put to
hum touching thre case, the. Magitratesi are armed
'with ample powers to, ceerce hlm ta do no, or te

r~ uns foir refusai ;-the 6th sec, cf tb. Statute 16
le., cap. 178, tins enacting.
id Ans if on the appearance of "uy sudh permon go summonesi

belote the. saisi lait mentioned Justice or.istices either i obe-
dience te uuch aommons or upon being brougît befote him. -r
thems by vistu. ci the. nisi warrant, such peruon sh»B refus. te
b. examined %S.o oath or affirmation concerning the premises,
Sr s"a refuse tol ake such oath or affirmation, or havang taken
inch oith or affuzmation, sha refuse te answer such questions
ccnceining the yrmie ausbf "Ilin b. put Io hlm, 'withont
offering anyjuat excuse frSuch refiualz-any Justice of the

Pouce ti nt prsadn ha n'ouidic"o may, by warrant
aniSer isi ba d Md s., comtoI porion se refuuapg Io the.
mnmmon poil for the Temoa Diviâion where uuo person
unbaIl tien be, ther. te remain andi be naprasaee for any time
not excedng ton days, unies. h. shah in the. meantinme con-
sent te be ezaminesi andi to answer concerraing the. premises."

It wilI b. well to try wbat effect lb. readng cf
tihe above wiil have on refractory 'wituesses, beforeè
a-Magistrale proceeds le make eut the. ouler of cern-
initiment. 1: will in general produce the. dealred
effect; should h.e sil persevere in refusing to be
sworn or examined, the. M_,îate will bave ne
alternative but le commit hlm, for h.e cannot
allow lhe administration cf Justice te b. trifled
with. Tii. followîng formn le given in the Act,
Schedijie G. 4:-
PilaiUtEe.V vis% 1114; Eq. r. CrffWnbr, 1 1.P. Mu

P8tOVinCt or CANAD, ) To ail or evçrrof iki con-(Cornty or Uniteid Comntie, idaabll & or other Peace ollicers
as the Play be) of- n the maid (Cotenty or United
Ceuiia, as the coue may be> of-, and ta the keeper of
the Conimon Gaol of the suid (County or United Càuniia, ag
the case ,uay be) ýt -

-Wiierea information wua laid (or complaint wau made) before
(me) (oCne) of lier Mtaeoty'a Juêtices of the Pence îin
andi for the. sais (Ceuni o nkited Counii, or as the cae
niay be) f - ! fur that (4c., au in theamma> andi one
E. F.ko appering before mue, such Justice an aforesid, on
-P ut -, ains being requiresi by me te malle oatit or
affirmation, as a aitnesé in that behalf, bath nov refumes te, du
so, <or) being nov hore duly sworn as a witneos in the. matter
oi the saisi information (or complaint> dclii refuse te answer a
certain question concerndng the premises which lu now heme
put te, brm, and mom paficularly the following question, (hmr
&nsert the exact Ieordm of the quhtion) wuthout offening any
juat excuse for such bis refaua: Thene are therefore to comn-
mand you, or any of the muid Constables or Pouce oflicers te
takire id E. P~., aind hlm aafely Io convey te the Common
GaoI ut- aforesaid, aud there deliver ia te the nid
keeper therenf, bogether with tuis prct and 1 do hereby
command yen the sid keeper ef h.ï 0ai* Commion Gaol to le-
ceive th ii. saE F. into yeur cu8tody in the aaid Common Gaol,
andi there iniprison liim, for such hia cent empt, for the. space of
- dxys, unles he, shall in the. meantie consent to, b.
exainesi andi to, answer coacerning the premises, and for no
doing Ibis sha be your sufficient warrant.

Given under my handi andsi eai, this - du y of7-,
in the yerof ourLord - ,at- inthe (coue, or as
the cms may lie) aforesaisi. -. S
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Duties in Court (continued.)-Should there be a
Jury, the. Bail if cuits the names as given him front
the Clerk's list until five Jurors bave answered ; h.
then causes the five Jurera tu stand uP and each le
place hua righl hand on the Testament, while lte
Clerk administers tlh. oath te them. as aWrady
spoken of respectlng wtnesas. When the Clerk
addressea the Jury to aàcertain if al have beeca
sworn, the. Bailiff conu one, two, &c., ai! each
Jurer says, Il worn."1 Should te Jur or any of
them. retire by leave of the Court, and< il is deemed
,seoesary for the Bailiff to take charge of thern, bis
dulyj inthis pauticularwill, b. sufficiently explaineil
by the. language of the oath usually adrninistered
to lte Bailf in such cases.

Whcn a Jury returns imb Court, as the Clerk
calta over uder naines, the Bailiff cenu as before.

Should it become nec.ssary to take a recess dur-
ing the day or te adjourn the Court te the folIowing
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